1. Approval of February 5, 2007 minutes.
   Announcements: (Dr. Wheeler)
   Introduction of Dr. Tord Lundgren, new grad perio director
   Advanced education annual presentation. (May 29, 2007 @ 5:00 pm in D3-3)
   New Resident Orientation reminder (July 2, 2007 @ noon in D8-46)
   Personnel appointment reminders (Susan)

2. New student committee representatives (Dr. Wheeler)

3. "Resident day" (December 14, 2007)(8:00-3:00 Reitz Union Rion Ballroom) (Dr. Wheeler)

4. New resident documentation (Dr. Wheeler)

5. Assigning of course numbers and receiving credit for “unofficial” residency courses (Dr. Bhattacharyya)

6. DEN 6678 Advanced Oral Med/Drug Interactions core course

7. Teaching/education course

8. Resident program progress interviews. (Dr. Wheeler)

9. Accreditation self study process/uploads (Dr. Wheeler)

10. On-call issues (Dr. Wheeler)

11. Updating consent forms (Dr. Gibbs)